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barges and railroad ears. Provisions will
also be made td ra Urge volume of
lumber to be moved by auto trucks into
the territory adjacent to New York.

Announcement of 'he plans for the pro-
posed terminal was received, with , In tar
est by lumber operators and shippers ef
Portland year ago.. At the present
time there is no modern terminal at New
York for the handling of lumber. In spite
of the fact that 4.00e.00e,oeo feet of lum-
ber passes annually through the port of
Nw Terk for distribution In the New
England and North Atlantic states.

E. R. Shaw, general manager of the
terminal company, will visit- - the Pacific
coast in the 'near future for the purpose
of presenting data relative to the

offered by his termal com-
pany to shippers from the Port Tend dis
trict. Upon his arrival a conference of
local shippers and lumber operators will
be called, accordln to Secretary Quayle
of the state chamber.

vCOLOXEL CALAHAX TO SPEAK
Boardman. Nov. 8. Guard mount at

11 a. m. will usher in the Armistice day
celebration, in the evening Colonel Cal
ahan will 'speak and organisation of i
women's auxiliary to the American
Lgion Is planned.

TAMPED," DIVORCE PLEA
Kalama. Wash.. Nov. S. Elmer M.

Moore, granted an interlocutory decree
of divorce from Ruby E. Moore, asserted
he was "vamped," robbed and deserted,

OLD CREDITORS

ARE SOLD ASSETS

DP MORRIS BROS

Sale of the assets "5 f Morris Bros. Inc.,
defunct bond house, to an organization
of creditors, incorporated under the laws
of Oregon, with the firm name of Morris
Brothers' Corporation, wa confirmed at
4 o'clock Monday afternoon by A. M.
Cannon, referee in bankruptcy, following
a hearing; which lasted the greater part
of the day. The assets of the bank
rupt concern were appraised at Sl.225,000
and the bid placed by Morris Brothers
Corporation was 11,097,000. The only
other bid waa on for $780,000 cash, of-
fered ly Robertson & Ewing.

The contract , of sale will be signed
tills week by Judge Earl C. Bronaugh.
trustee for the creditors of the bankrunt
house, and by officials of the purchasing
company, according to announcement
made Monday evening. With the sira- -
ing of the contract of sale . the assets
will be turned over to Morris Brothers
Corporation, which will begin business

"Flash"
Sketched from We,
famous jumper, owned
Skinner Stables, New York City
Entered for the high jump, Thurw
day's matinee.

at SOS Stark street, using the buUdlag
and plant of the old company.

The purchasing company was organ-
ised August 15, 1121. with a capitalisa-
tion of $1200.00 preferred stock and
f504.000 common stock, with a par value
of 1 a share. James C. Cunningham is
president of the corporation ; S. C Jag-ga- r,

secretary : Charles Cleveland, treas-
urer; a. M. Clapp, rice president, and
John I Etherldge, manager. More than
8s9 creditors of Morris Broe, lne--, turned
In claims with an aggregate VeJue of
Jl;04 3,000 for preferred stock in the com
Pan- - ' :

The contract of sale calls' for the can- -
epilation of claims against the bankrupt
bona house amounting to approximately
SS00.000, as an initial payment, $100,000
in cash in SO days, $200,000 in cash in 60
days and, the balance of approximately
d4,ooojn to days from the data of sign

mg the agreement. It was agreed that
the claims of creditors not participating
in xne organization of the new company
should be paid before the claims of the
shareholders in the concern.

Morris Bros., Inc. was closed by order
of the court and a receiver appointed on
December i"7, 1920. Neither Fred S.
Morris nor his brother, James H. Morris,
are shareholders in the new corporation,
according to a statement made Monday
evening by Etherldge. !. -

LEAGUE MEETISG CALLED
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 8. The Civic

Improvement league of East Vancouver
will meet tonight in the Methodist
church at 7:30 o'clock.
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MONSTER LUMBER

TERMINAL IN N. Y.

NEARLY ISHD
Lumber terminal facilities for the New

York territory will be completed within
CO days, according to a telegram re
ceived by the Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce from E. B Shaw, general
manager of the Fulton Lumber Termi-
nal company of New York.

The Fulton terminal has bean head.
lined in the eastern press u "the larg-
est lumber terminal in- - the world. V It
will have storage capacity for 200.000,000
feet, board measure, of lumber and will
cover 72S acres of ground. According
to inforroatloit received by. the state
chamber, the terminal Is being construct
ed on the .east side of the Hackansack
river between the Lackawanna end Erie
railroad bridges. Unloading wharves for
the unloading of ocean vessels and rail-
road cars, a manufacturing plant, sash,
door and box factories will be provided.
The giant terminal will be equipped with
labor-savin- g devices for economical
handling of lumber and other building
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U. S; Supreme Court
Denies Writ Asked
For in Eilers Case

esaa eMasaaMe

Washington, Nov. t, (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL-- )

The supreme evert today tealed the
notion for a preempt ory writ of man-
date in the Oregon Eilers Music Houae
case, holding that Will R Kin-- , counsel
for Eilers, should be allowed ja days la
which to file a motion for a rehearina)
ef the court's action last month In de-
nying the petition for a writ of review.

The supreme court s act Km ia the
EUlere case Monday nvrana It will ooa--
aider a petition asking for a review of
the the case before giving its decision.
King. Eilers' attorney, who la in Wash-
ington, is preparing the writ of review.
The court took this action after William
C. Bristol, attorney for H W. Bittoa.
trustee In bankruptcy, also In Washing-to- n.

sought a preemptory mandate
which would have caused the court te
render a decision without revie Inr theca.e further.

The circuit court of appeala upheld the
decslon of the lower court that the Ore-
gon Eilers Music house waa a tart of
the defunct Etlere Music house, acainst
which were claima by creditors in Chi-
cago.
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James H. Cassell, editor and publisher
of the Automotive News, eras elected
president of tb Portland Pnass club at
the Annual election of officers held last
night. Other officers axe Tom W. Ger-be- r.

flrtt vice) president ; Herbert J.
Campbell, second vice president; George
M. Cornwall, third vice . president;
Charles N. Ryan, secretary; A. E. Foes,
treasurer ; John D. Vhicll, assistant sec-
retary, and W. H. Galvant, librarian-historia- n.

The .board of governors Includes the
following: Ben Hur Lampman, . E. " N.
BIythe, Eugene E. Smith, Carl S. Kelty.
A. A. Rosenthal. W. B. Goodwin and
either Robert E. Smith of Sydney B.

incenL The tie between these two
will be decided at a special election.

U. S. Opens Bids on
Last Loop Se'ction

In Forest Reserve
Bids were opened today by .tF(e United

States bureau of public roads for grad-
ing the last section of the Mount, Hood
loop highway within the national for
est Seven bids were received. These
will be tabulated and forwarded1 to the
secretary of agriculture with recom
mendation.

The project is 17 miles In length and
involves the construction of an entirely
new grade between' the summit, of the
range and a point seven miles from the
Hood River county boundary of the
forest The contract for clearing has
already been let. It ia expected grading
worK win begin next spring.

The awarding of the contract will
provide for the completion of the Mount
Hood loop except two sections in Hood
River county which are to be built by
the state and Hood River county Jointly,

No Objection Made
To Stockyard4 Act

Without a word of dissent Xrom stock
yard owners, commission merchants and
livestock dealers who gathered In the
Imperial hotel today for a discussion of
the packers and stockyard act. as ap-
plying to this district, Chester Morrill,
assistant to the secretary of the de-
partment of agriculture, dfent through
the formality of reading the proposed
general rulea and regutatioaa for car-
rying out the provisions of the act
Technicalities were reviewed, but no
objections were entered.
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TF YOUR appetite
1 could talk, it'
would doubtless!;
say, "Please take.
me for breakfast,
lunch or dinner, to
the good old Im-

perial Hotel Res-
taurant" provid-
ing, of course, that
you know about the
good things to eat,
gratifying service
and popular prices
that are always
available at your
convenience.
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Washington. Nov. I. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNALO
Representative Carroll L. Beedy, a new

, congressmen from Maine, made a nota-V- I
a apech on congressional apportion-ma- nt

when that aubjec waa before the
houM. Main ia on of the atatea that
baa fallen behind In the race of popu
lation, and will lose one of her four
members, whether the house remains at
411 or la increased to 4S0.

"Permit me to say that if the food
of the country demands that further in-

creases In the membership of this house
cease. Maine doea not ask this house to
aava her a member." aald Beedy. "Maine
la ready to pay the price"

Backed by other members from Maine.
Baedy struck out boldly acainst any
Increase In membership. Ife pointed
out one after another Of the Infirmities
Of the house because of Its unwieldy
alae. lie appealed against addition to
the difficulties which have already lost
tha house' much of Ita Influence, and
enhanced the Importance of the senate.
SHOULD II ATE TAKES STAXD

"kong since the house should have
taken a bold stand and limited Its
membership." he said. "But then aa
now. there were those who declared
that when the house had attained a
membership exceeding 300 the addition
of SS members, more or leaa, made lit-
tle) difference.

"It la a sad truth, that thia house has
already lost the moat esaential char-
acteristics of a deliberative body. Hera
upon thia floor., were once effectively
debated those tsauea vital to tha fu-
ture of this republic. Here waa tha
forum of th people where federal poU-ci- aa

were in truth susceptible of modi-
fication.
TOO U5WIELDT ALREADY

"The committee admits nee dof a closer
touch with congress, but recommends
an Increase of 25 members, a step which
rendera thia house more Incapable of
beapeaklnf the public will. For the
average cltiaen there can be no relief
until larger possibilities for amendment
on tha floor of the house obtain. Re-
straint! and limitations now Imposed by
neeeeelty, and doubtless properly so,
coasidering tha else of thia house, for-
bid thoughtful discussion. The very at-
mosphere of thia chamber dlscouragea
attempts to induce the members of the
ho on to action through debate.

"The time haa indeed arrived when
tot the good of the jaation we must
take a firm atand upon thia impoatant
laaua and put a atop to a further In-
crease In the house membership..

' "JMFBOPER, IHIQUITOCS"
"But do I hear It said that thia bill

should pass In order that the Repub-
lican party may Increase Its" member-ahl-p

on the floor? Such a suggestion Is
Improper and Iniquitous. The Demo-
cratic membership of this houae knows

. full well that the American people will
never aanctlon such tactlca. Thia leg-
islation should In no way aavor of party
politics. If the leadership of thia houae
w lahen to place the Republican mem
bership In the position of making thia a
party matter, then be the price upon
nis own head. The day of petty poll- -
tie la gene."
DEFEAT BILL

The votes of Beedy and his three
Main colleagues defeated the 360 bill.
sending It back to the census committee
for further consideration. Their posi-
tion la that Maine will ask no favors,
and although one of them will be forced
out of congress, they will stand against
any Increase In the membership of the
heuse.

National Guardsmen
In Peaceful Attack
Collect Old Clothes
Under the direction of Major 3. F.

Drake a peaceful attack was made
Sunday morning on the people of Port-
land by the Oregon National Guard.
Equipped with 11 big motor taucks the
men went from, house to house gather-
ing old clothing for the salvage cam-
paign for the relief of the unemployed.

During the day 200 men and 23 offi-
cer! gathered about 10 tona of old cloth-las- :,

according to reports made at head-quarters. The clothing will be sold dur-ing the week by tha American Red
Cress. 71 Third street; the public wel-
fare bureau. 211 Third street, and by the
Balvatlon Army at,J Ualon avenue. The
Proceeds will be uaed aa a benefit fund
for the unemployed.

Offlcera of the troope collecting thesalvaged material expressed surprise atthe number of people who knew nothing
of the campaign. In some places they
found that there waa doubt aa to theright of the guardsmen to collect theclothing.

Navy Veterans to
Obtain Conspicuous

Position in Parade
NaT veterans of the World war are

to hare a conspicuous place la the Armis
tice day parade the committee haa an-

nounced. There are about X0O0 navy
men in Portland. Lieutenant Commander
John A. Beckwlth Is la charge of the
navl demonstration. The veurana will
form by divisions wearing the customary
uniform If possible. The meeting place
tor roe navy men is march in the parade
is on the north side Tent and Taylor
streets at i p. m-- on maay.

Letters are being mailed by the Armis
tice day committee to alt firms, business
houses ana institutions employing ex
service men. asking for their cooperation
In observing the holiday and the two
minute stop at noon and requesting their

employes to turn out for the
parade, in umrorm, IX possible.

.GCARDSXZ3 TAKE TEST
Salem. Nov, (.Ten privates and non-

commissioned officers of the Ore con Na
tional Guard are here today taking the
examination for appointment to West
Point, to be made upon reconAnenda-tlon- s

by Governor Olcott to the war de-
partment, based upon the result of to
day s tact. Oregon is entitled to t c
appointments from the national guard
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ORE jumping events than any other Horse 'Show in America!
lhursdays matinee world's famous jumpers compete. "Tank,"
who holds the world's record for his size, lumnincr R f 1 !neki U.

Brilliant Horse Show
Program
Tonight!

Wednesday's Events:
Judging of Beef Breeds, Sheep,

Coats and Hogs
100 Industrial Exhibits of Food

Products, Automotive, Farm
Machinery, Dairy Equipment,
Dry Goods, Furniture, and
many others

Big Poultry . and Rabbit Show
Animal Husbandry and Dairy

Products Exhibit all the way
from Washington, D. C.

Western Dairy Products Show.
Manufacturers jand Land Prod'

ucts Show, t

' a-- --- w m aaawaae wav -

phenomenal jumper "Flash," notable as Madison Square Garden and Lon-
don performer; "Corn Cob" and three wonderful horses from the McCleave
stables. This premier event is scheduled for Thursday's matinee. Every
seat in the house 50c. .General admission 50c.
For your own conveiiience, buy your general admission and reserved tick-
ets at Sherman Clay & Co., 6th and Morrison streeets, or at Meier & FrankCompany, Center Aisle. -

Come in. the afternoon to the matinee and stay as long as you like. GoodRestaurant in Industrial Exhibitors' building. ,

JAKE SOCIAL STOCK SHOW STREET CARS ON BROADWAY DI-
RECT TO EXPOSITION. 5c ADDITIONAL FARE FROM KENTON ..

"Ever Think" Series No. 7

You have been asked to consider:
The Convenience of Gas

' The Always-on-Tap-ne- ss of Gas!---,

The Reliability of Gas in All Weather
1 The Need for Reserve Holders

:,t The Minute Men's Quick Service
i The Human Element in Clerical Work and

The Responsibility of TJnose in Charge
J I and now comes the final point: How do quality
j . and price compare with our Sister Cities? '

i

t A "to Qwelityt Portland Gas his 570 het units per cubic'
t . y ioou Spokane, SSo,' Seattle, 5oo; Tacoma, 450. Ever'
j think of his?

V As to Fret f Portland leads in cheirness. '
M. See tomorrow's, ttaart wtuY full details. i '
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